CABARRUS COUNTY FROM GEORGE PLOTT TO HENRY PLOTT DEED BOOK 4, PAGE 20

[Handwritten text in a formal legal script.]

[Text unclear due to handwriting style and condition of the page.]
John Plotts come thence another Division line 900 feet to the beginning containing by survey one hundred and fifty two acres to be the same more or less. Together with all ways woods watercourses to have & to hold to him the P Henry Plott his heirs and assigns forever likewise all other points paths & rights to the said land and premises of the P George Plott for himself his heirs and assigns doth hereby covenant and agree to and with the P Henry Plott here to give to the P Henry Plott his heirs and assigns shall and may forever hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold and enjoy the before granted lands and premises without the let or hindrance of any person whatsoever and to be free and clear of all manner of manner of tenement whatever and the P George Plott his heirs and assigns doth hereby and for ever defend and save the said land and premises to him the P Henry Plott his heirs and assigns forever against the lawful claims and acts of all and every persons whatsoever. In witness whereof the P George Plott hath hereunto set his hand and caused this seal this day and year

[Signature]

In the presence of the said James Grady

State of North Carolina

Cabarrus county

April 18th year 1801

It is hereby verified that the within deed was duly proved in open court by the oath of John Simons recited and ordered to be registered.

[Signature]